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protection of the French fleet, hot Abdul Medjid re
plied magnamroousiythat “he would rather abdi-

weDled),
Sea; and, had a rah have=f the ______■ . ___

co-ntnaoded the Turks in Kara, it is hard to aay to 
wh «■ extremities the enemy might hare been reduced. 
But, nothing could exceed Selim Pacha'a nnfltnom 
for hia situstroo. Th» Selim (for there are two in 
the war of Awa) deployed from the first not even the

OF THE RUSSIAN WAR. aeeepitforeign
OndtirUfM- squadrons

wen still in hehataally do inwtitet 
dtwing this ww. have fire*

Ml . 9 • ‘ v *
iwn to bare (since the

of Sinope), the of the Mari- GeneralUs of the Black Sealong upon the infruetneus, 
its, in Aria, If Selim Pact

Is* ns
till the 4th entrains of theapocryphal exploits, in Asia, V 

was reported about the same date
the chief combat in this Ariatie War. While Bebutoff cphima on ef theUnion Jack the Engleto here lay in front of thé * right,thé watersat Chimri, or AndromkodTe dirwiaa, of raven Ihereand ef hie>lf but mect-re armada.on the 18th. Fire dars later. AliAloia&dropol, on 

Tndlih was beaten
had defeated the at Cntste, that he hadin thebe stealii% round by the rear of that with him only Now, thefield. The spéll'of their arms.'his opfatioo.koff A Eraeroum. General Guyoo, being announced how ir preparationsThe terrible 30th of Norember arrived. Six at a Council of War ed;sady» wsww isisnn.uu»w unns [«swywsmsswisw

mires throughout the wena of action.

been, how.of the Hue, with several on the 4th of sued, and to his
filled the aperture of the army upon BebntoH and then 

inst the column behind, near
August, of the whole they were in imi

m port thirteen Turkish mil, in, nerdmthe Daunt 
ild be largely snppor 
hewn* streng enoi 
dy wonder is, that 
uht a week esriia 
■allant suddenl- ■*-

TWo hundred thousandit But Erxeroom. By thu
Aoof WAS 1 kin fevee muinnae

the Pacha could wéra in factinto the Principalities,
bis unit their destination, in epilet el *e honors of long 

winter marches through a thousand obstacles !..
Osten Secken’s corps was marked! and proclaim

ed with formidable regularity in all dm stages of its 
approach. A sublime chary diversified the journals 
of Europe, describing the nearer and Maror pragma 
of those invincible legion» through lbs and snow 
and worm, and amidst dMfouMed hardly W be con
ceited: For .'tribe ks the mtenritm of the world 
«racked in smperim the awfnl advance. The 
troops, meantime, which were already in WalUchia, 
spread themselves (with very poor strategy, in our 
humble opinion, not to apeak of the impolicy of the 
demonstration) along the Auttrian frontier, from 
Oreova nearly to Kronstadt, in Transylvania. Any 
one who but glances at a map wiHsee the nseless

match for the nx first-rates, without but, by hesitation, he would
Counting the powerful 
which they were eupp

ufortu-
9th of August h-et- Oitate.mddenlvhalM 

intrench mente,days in the Turkish and the to throw up
afoot; but, movement was delayed till the 8th. Bet'he, in one and the Tasks, but behind the

not usually Turks—who had been forced beck from their lx.- ^huAuirOHKii icc ana
nMeffetdfy fo lkhe added that his was and essentially a defen- the 4th and 9th of Jauraift'ltow1Kars, hnr the »d the7»bat to deliver his terri

tories from the inrmed étranger i 
nowhere either

and on each side of them, show the
Julian yearI Georgia. Thirty-five than 

midnight, by the glimmer
Turks ad van-

seek to retaliate the ; the inactive columns on his right were 
I to join him from Badowa, Onpsa, *»d the 
tien frontier ; and then * grand awn baaed 
would drive the Tusks iate tha Danube, 

them to crow is, .and seek

of torches, to sur-
had suffered.

Admiral Nachimoff found that they» 
day. Zarif Pacha 
rot, and galloped al 

pale with terror himself; and terrifying 
Beenl Pacha fled at once, on the right 
Pacha, through jealousy of Ouyou, negi 
that brave and collected soldier’s advice, which 
would have retrieved the day. The superior officers 
deserted their men. Half an hoar after the troops 
were engaged, none of the Bunhwhie or "—“ 
(the colonels and the majors) were to be ■ 
mountain buttery which 1 
commanding the Russian 
never acted at all Majoi 
eras there, expostulated it 
battalions, the 9th Anatolian and the 4th 
regimenal alone resisted cavalry. One ma 
only, may he said to have behaved with re 
tion—this was Tahir Pacha, in commai 
Turkish Artillery, which was admirably wo

them, and'<
the Turkish naval dent Sinope, and Osman It was a

This last the field worst compel ll 
Widden. Theseoem, the waste of men, the insanity of this disposi

tion. Not such the conduct of Omar Pacha. Ever 
wirilv withdrawing, in .reality, his right wmg, he 
abandoned the northern Dobrudseha, and fixed up
on Trajan’s Wall ai the limits of hie first stand In 
that direction. This memorable barrier against the 
cognate barbarians of ancient times, extends, east
wards, from a little below Cxemaveda, on *e Dan
ube, to Kostendjeh, on the coast Just about that 
point, the Danube, which has been flowing from 
east to west, takes a bend at right angles to the 
north, and encloses the Dobrudseha between its 
waters and tbs sea- At tialalx, some eighty miles 
further, it remîmes, at another right angle, Itsfwtn- 
ar eastward course, sud thus furnishes the Western 
and northern boundaries of that vast morass called 
the Dobrudseha, ôf which the Buxine and TraWtn’s 
Wall, respectively, form the eastern krill southern

the justice ofthree tnumrorto were, a'l except two 
shapeless heap of floating timbers, 

It gunpowder, stained with blood, and

the justice of our 
whin they stultify.through jealousy 

rave and colleo
which is always eer
ie even; in general, 

Mantra. At war, is a 
rise moment for it 
a the blunder which 
ian Generals are al

ways busy each week with the measures which be- 
long to the preceding we*, for it is only a week 
afterwards, that they discover whet ought to have 
bean done a week before; and then with equal folly, 
they do H, «hough jt has become in ifta turns» un- 
ntnble as tbrirfonner measures. They are aware

(for the ward’

ith gunpowder,
-------*1 I s - J L,,mutilate*! numcovered with mutilated human limbs, and the corpses 

of 9 )00 brave and unfortunate Turks who; taken at 
fetal disadvantage, had fought to the last with

the correction good ; for

of the Turkish
long port-hole.' 

ovsritsnd, biwij

fired a
of Sinope,

When its untimely guns were at length
of their foot Ml the friends whom

they were destined to protect- Admiral Nachimoffn
distinc-
of the and through it is jw

of the foncer je up), they thru* On the other hand,A few Turks swam to
they areland, and. first to lank Such wm the fight beyond the hills of 

Hadji Veleky, where 35,000 Turks were ignobly 
defeated by 18,000 Bmeisne, whom they had tiiought 
to take by sorprise. No reliait» can be, or ought 
to be, placed on the conduct in the field of men who 
are pusUlanitnoualy, as troll at unskilfully officered 
and led.

General Bebdtoff had blown upthefortsofBayntid, 
as he wanted to use the garrison in the field : such a 
measure would have saved Napoleon in 1818, and 
Charles L in the Great Rebellion.

We may here mention that, at the first outbreak 
of hostilities, the Russians had evacuated their forts 
in another scene Of this widely-scattered conflict— 
we mean along the eastern shore of the Black Sip, 
among the Tcherkeaaiani of Circassia. These 'forts 
protected their most direct communications through 
the Caucasus with the Georgian provinces

On the 2:Hh ef August, however, General Bebut
off» combinations were disconcerted by the hero

know it not, butlimitation. Behind Trajan's Wall Omer Pacha sta-
apra

could set to his own they suddenly feel the p 
that guard to avert a km 
has come already,' and 
men be called Generals I 

The Pachas, Achmet and Ismail, who commanded 
at Kahfot, were informed of all General ,K*hnck’s

attack
«tithe 18th of January would be very tenet* , Reso
lute fondera of resolute troops, they yet looked for
ward with anxiety to an enoawtter with .forty-five 
thousand Russians, exactly three times the number 
~f determined nokto await

, y the ultimate danger 
ly forth at ono«, and to

_ ___ __, ., Chute, on more equal
terms At daybreak therefore, an the 8th of January 
(Christmas-day in Hnsns), they marched from Kale- 
tst They had fifoen field-guns, ten thnnnmd regu
lar infantry, whom Ismail and'Aubmet Pachas them-

theo they phiry
ten priaoaer, 
which the B and peetHence-l? and pestilence-bearing invader*. It 

twenty miles fo defend, or less ; for 
leasable or practicable for more than 
its extent; and this was under thirty

thought it still
was a front 
it was not
two-thirds c ____ fli________ m
miles. It was General Luders who was to conduct 
the invaders on this side.

The Russians, having raised retrenchment* at
Bucharest, b----- ---- ~— *-=-•- X
corps, *2,000 
was to occupy
down the flJu ________
tiens (and the withdrawal of the Russian fleet' into 
Sebastopol) ceded the year 1898: And in thé open
ing days of the next year (though on'the “Old 
Christ mas-day' of '68; according to Hainan 
style, which still reckons by the Julian Calendar),

foundered while tossedpossible to remove, foo 
them in the Black Eton, Pacha, whom they

there within
his arrival The of this event

When it was known at Stelectrified ill
distributed naval decorations,

TeDeom” in

and the third was to
warn nr tat nr 1898 a*» 1854 the leisure of the

of such anWe have alluded to the
The Turkish force* destined toof the war in

in Anatolia, Altana, and Armen awtre in a
which a

l with unlimited authority, could not have at 
repaired. General Ouyon, our countryman, 
lad assumed the Ottoman tame and style of 
find Beyt is an instructed soldier and an able 
but he was, during all this time and for 1- 

*- —L—u- -- -détion. He was Co.
sh he knew how, but 
to avert The river

Turkishindeed ~Rnwflin would, low 
ropriated aU the Turkish

iyl—but for whom, what vigour was left in the tick man.have securely
That in- of the gallant and“ad-

- -____" " VI_____AThe roadlo u.-able man, srith 20,000 Circassians,
broke into Georgia, and carried away to Citato led through
Tiflis itself. This sort of excursionwhich he To prevent anyny surprise of Kali 

ordered over 3060that which eras ready to 
u- d_____» ____l „operation. When meet for

ints action. “The Pagans," He tookofWiddin,rahand the Turkish temporary guard, 
of Wring about

We returit to
warp those whom it was the of this further

the road,results, from of tnwpe at Moglovitz,worm campaign ox nx Dixrr.e.
On the 20th of December, the Turks who had 

recently struck a sharp blow at Matehin in the Noith-

Fishback, under whom
Bngelhardt and Bellegarde; while Prince Vannliteb- 
koff led the cavalry. Their whole eerpe wntilstitf of 
but 22,000 men, of whom 7000 moved more alosrlv 
to act as a reserve, loitering near Karaul, on the left
Af eU.. I.m - * ------A. «TL. Ml On.illiil.s lea

if he was By tit*the 18th
wont, r*4y Us force atobservation

at the extreme :f their line; Chats, inwps made, end has been ptiram 
owed those viotoriss in part to t 
métal in their field artillery. It is 
such batteries <ti 12-poui ' 
field batteries, however, 
guns; and yet they war 
managed with all the rai

ofthe line of march. The operation^ ht ouradvanced Kaforeech and Manned, finir guns By •
itinue still to evincethough they opinion, continue iLL'^uerak ofthe i the defenders,to keep it, the of Kara- ef their own

kal on the Aluta. We have There was a and then Achmetof 16-pounder in fient with his in-
only a few miles to the left, as strong asof thismoved, mounted, and the Turks dfadahted

the put Pacha. The Turks retired file—restraints Wt seatedthe restraints of rahk end
Kumkal; and even from Kaforaeeh, but fortified The haaa wrafeMed aof the serions
themselves with unwearied assiduity i* Widden inand decisive
Rahova, and in Nioopolia, on their own side of the of clo** Sadto recount the osa temporaryoampaign in Europe, to 

stntggfoamAsia This Danube. With reepeet to Matehin, Omer Phdha bed
its own■till Iqe desire to retain it Hebut they shall be brief In

the Dobrudseha daring the sickly months operationtst, MusUnha Zarif Podia, Oommander-in-Chief 
e Army of Batoum, advaaoed from Kars, and-' 
rod General Prince Bebutoff without success 
officer, who nppennto be » man ef no mean
fenoh wU the 9th of August, and defeated him 

urukdar, near Gumti General Bebutoff had 
at Bayaaid, m Jnÿ- Bayasid stands 
nreee of the ‘ “

accoutred. Hé'
have been very to FTOnehOn the wished Turk hod the fat the

great celerity and wildthe taros of thé
Oamaalfo wouldOtherwise, theand they did. Where he could strike, he «rock : and, 

if the irritation of defeat, combined with the real 
facility of the occupation, should induce the enemy 
to advance, it wee what he wjahed. He fixed hie 
own awaited events.
■ The severity of the weather, from the 22fl of 
December, rendered operations for fonè days im
possible. It was the snuisiihe of nature- About 
this time, Constantinople was racked web minis-

have had time to make
tien- Now in colarity of

inferior to the.'PWwlt dut ef thé window ef which a shot
the excel and out

and) inbetwoso iho
directly with Trebixond. three hours,Antra,

it is extremely inconvenient" and mtadvisahie 
mtrate a vety forge btidy of tilth Mty j**

At this time, such ly suffered their pri
Ùe'WréWlÿlfityi in the

ths worksand several
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thing which ackaowfedgaa the terrible M- 
Ineoce of flaw, could be cuaaawad ia a few 
aamutra by the triait atom of a aboli charged 
with this noxious fluid. It will, we dare 

era Minis rifle, any, require Tory careful band Hag by the 
’At dtofee Baas,lire Bid. about 000 atruag, ariWety, for it kef an tobtk a natare that 
ebarund, hr the personal ardar ef the Doha I the recaps uf aar Might quantity w mid 
hitasrlf, a trench column estimated by the carry with b direful consequences. Like 
latter at frna 1,010 to 1,401, away Alee 4eaW eiphjprie, b ia cakakted to ha fonai- 
deep; the eoaarqumce eras the ifomediat. dable alike -to friend aad foe, if it be tot 
retreat of the enemy, almost all of whoa watched with vigilance. Bat wa data any 
fell by Ike Bra of their pursuers, not more soma plan will be deviard for prerawing 
than 903-to 830 making their recape—e the escape af aay particles. Wa shall be 
fact whirfi General Lord Raglan, the pm- anxious to know what the committee of 
mat Mnator G toe ml of tbaOrdi tail, cas I Ordonner triOoura thinks of this proyrctila.—
**Sr. ■ AV'* “ ~

Leiaa MoDwAraa.—Prof. PhOKpe of Racauiriae • roe ran Aun—We Be
ing lead, ia the course of some remark* dr rat aad. toys tha W iriitgl.a Slat 
lately aa hear mnaatoiaa, obaerred, that firs hundred recruit» for the United 
daily aapariaato showed that the mem I A nay, wsm ubtoiaad dating the month uf 
Mtoir trlaienpia power man rite ran and lbs Oct..lier just paaard—Ike odt-ra ef 1899 be 
lam aimalitr nppanmd the lanar catrra. ling rejected from rarioua causas. This 
aad ikr less amant h the aarfcca of the awme. I result eh .ana the capital working of the new 
All waa ritarp and jwbalad —a perfect rrp-1 army pay law, the description af awe aa- 
rraratalito af be past history. On the Ikied under b being much 
much iwnttod question as Ur them being I time heretofore.
'a?rto'w"L^mr7 t'n'uf^'prlfrto.r^id P,K,,T*“T T«* Vvmee Otstsa—The

zszsxiij&X ZXzz wa« I ^rr?,LiLt^dtl,îs*‘e»
nnlraBajtf water to ha «tou, but Hu a* | Ho^, h New York require» a

ef amatol c_____________._____________
ef the heat dispositions, aad brighleet ead meet 
prom I el eg talents. They hem determined like
wise, that temperance shall new and then, aa 
k Bt ting aad proper, pet m the robe af sheer 
fair am aad gakly, aad show the world, what 
array trait temperate man k well root I need ef, 
that Ahe.inet.ee from foctili.HU etkanknle only 
cinders the mind m.«te keenly smellier to Uu* 
legitimate eonreee of mirth end y.yoeanrea that" 
Law their foaetollana ia mr summon natare. 
We beer elm that the Hell k to be lighted with 
•me ; this will serre to giro efrt to the aside 
proportions of the room, aad add Is it* cheer-

'tcarxaaKca Hill,
Charlottetown, Dee. fllat, ISM.

• ef the Order ef the done of Tem
pt raneejaiMn^hreo railed hy a Krqakitim to 
*mUrtnd W. P., aad by helag dely ptebUebed 
area bald Ihk areaisg. tha O. w. P. ia tha Chair, 
Bm. Marrlaaa waa nrqaaatad to act aa Sauraisry.
adkptoA^Motol^Mtha^lhml'joha MgMmmy[ 

ti. Chap, aad Himlll by Bra. Paler Dee- 
Briser, 6. Scribe.

Wh reae h k eeedfol hr the r.lts.l.. M ear Or. 
tor aad for the pregresa sf the Tso.po.ucs mem k 
gweml, UmU JUeHiege be M ia Twwii aei Cnewisy. 
•I which lise «olstic he heviied; ei.d in *11 ihwee 
■wiiBHtmity mf pmtfmmm witd saisM m ■■r—.irÿ f r 
Mm —flMflhlMMM of ih* MtiampoMtl; Tktrrf-rt, 

ihftl * CMNWHIM sir nine he nppoinianl.—
• hr** from lb* G. D , tw* fiossi eech «f ils* H. I»., 
t* whom, wbb lb* O W. I*., fell pom*r be givrn Ns 
M*tm* ***** f«*r hohlmg ami omMaimng lbe |ho-

Mowed hy the R*v. Mr. Burnett, and Seconded 
by Bru.. W. C. Tromon, ti. W. A.

Whrrwa* I Imm* am nnmy la'wtn) and inf ienik.1 
pflMDonb, wh»* law r***.»** known In ihciiimlip* do not 
connect th*m«rlvc* with ih* Temper*nr*cm*no, set 
nr* neVANllwliw*perperod logo with *« on brttnd |.r»n- 
eipltw to carry aWMwra liewmg for ii* object ih* nap- 
|imtsioii of the I.Mju.w TrelBr; RtnAe-4. ihm * 
Cwmsiiliee of eie* bo appointed wi.k power in wdd 
U lheir naiuber* I* *f|**i*« ■ Temper*** * Adi men.

Moved hy Bro. TIm ll«e. C. Young. P. O., W. 
P., end Seconded hy Bro. J. W. Morrieuo, P, 
G., W. A.

Wh* len* it h eipedienl lhal •*** «Sort he wed*
le femhli mmmiI*I iin|*rttv*<i^‘nt fur imr swing mm : 
He-h ihiref.Me Mewderd. ihel ■ I’0*111111 Ire «.f nine 
he ■»p*i*t*d, three Imm G. II. wed two 6nm «tels 
< 11., tmdnvia* « |.l tn far tbat peiptw*, and thi« 
MMnfling pfadgn* it«*ll I- gi«* eel* the Clmriwiwn vn 
Miels*nmV l*milele ihn. e*e «»f ibrti 11*11 for one 
evening in ih* week d* fag (be |«V**nl *n*a*Ni, and 
lb it the eiid <%«musute« lie iwtrerird I*to4oe«e 
Lhnmrjr'antl Seinelif i r| •«*«#. and lu f-Tiu a l.ilirm 
•w thw e*e ef the Member* ef the Order and ether

M.ivcd hy Bro , John l/twnon, P. W. P., and 
Seevflitled by Br<f., A. McAuelend, ti. Trmuurer.

It having bene c*m*idnwd, ihil a gienril f—liv* 
nmeiiiig uf the familn* •< tu« i*.-ns «I i’empnranm 
tv.ml I I mul le the bms-fii of I bo UrJor; Hrmlfl, 
I hat eenh mreting be In 11 m the «•r.md Mot.d . v in 
Krbniart, and that * committee of llirne be *| puinled

Moved ^hj^Bro. Oeo. W. Mi liner, P. W. P

0. W. P.
Wbrreee. ia the epieine ef thi* Meeting, tlut in 

order in make ear mewing* •« inlmturning and «inac
tive ea eeeeibfa, « t* eeedtel that we almeld probida 
Meeie Vgpxl, InWrewent 1, er b.*ih.

ORANGES AUD LEMONS.

JUST RKCCtVED pm Mia.Ornera, lamqg 
r. asrs. Fig-, tlsiaka, Canaarn. Alain to. Ham, 

Creator., *a: Ptkt BtaaA
W. ft. WATSON.

AM-
t\ fjM.

cmfPTON, 1

NEW FIRM.

George t. iiaszvbd. *,
kiiatata that to toe ultra ana 

Mr Knp W. Onto Tha P.W
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SOUK t. THOMAS AMD WLLIAM E. DAWBOH.
11 AVING ihis day catered into Fanner#hip# will conduct 'their 
11 GENERAL MERCANTILE Business under the Style or

- THOM AS & IM WSON,
And hope that their united efforts to meet the demands of their 

**d tlw'^blic, will ensure the continuance of the patronage 
wssfirred on the bnuneee lately conducted by J« h* T. Thomas, their
i Fall supply of goods

Jest arrived hy the Sia Alexaudss and Psirtas Tom.
, October <6, 1864
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Owe ef BADWAY *B REGULA* »: iw
’ ABB %iepttraef

n.lMMULI.1.
/'Of AT,iiat« of their■Utel

ka'MwemJtrspâfd
«*W ■H ihc r«*Hy a*4 »nr G0004.

AViuRkun«SvLJ^m'iTwkk?
KMU efesh

X3TWlife. Mm Mnie Uua from femi. 
M given to a palwl A 
see As desired effect.

! mew»Uwdefcw* t*2LX;
r checking tbedraff n set esljr AnifcLI Tirana. C» ï4w£:

le lira dû twealy/ewr
epee theW. B. BA' ■1*. •* nwd

nemd Cravat. aad MiOcl.IL (Allha

heây* MU
hath, at MU*I*. !“■ Pet Capa. "hat Hau.Aa.BADWAVS REGULATORS,Ta Dm la"of (State, bad reooUseiedKtSSti'

! b-~V« t£SZ’gfSZ‘SAt
mees were wtt he left epee, sad ears rse ef the tre
‘■«J® t6*- cz? :
Itf/i Sc z^sss^jars

*e M pâÜMàr Iha eieh’l# laha, GROCERIES.Sew afapMia.left at T* the
hint wi*'Wha* object no camC^mSaad haayaaay of

and be life parie* ef y oath O*. Dyn Wawfe. SKSEE.'
row reel, bnlwetw,

jnt a* On the d 
Oraer Pick 
Giaraevo, ;

AlWa. Whims.Riiuian aaS Drag**. Mira of all Ml.
repaired, wi Para.iaajlark, Créa at Tat WO,I The

af Iha Hpléaa, a ad all Chreew Al
wnf!ll« Bed Eidaeya.

RADWAVS 1 ET. U LATO It A era
ranks were to forget ISTa all wWnumbers, they returned raela. a ad hatha. Theta aie oaiha R. R. R. REhi pUce a due

to die atsatrtt of it* intrench men L, out of which ■W Uaet. Pai•»y fa» *s Still, it iiifermpariRe^ Canif imI Korkin*» Fain Killer
Wdd Cherry Minor», Boor's Grease, Hair Oil,R. .KEGULATOKM. No pHaWe* life.MlfoJWleMfoB we* irii R. R. B. being expiw?*?®U'M .<•»- attar ttlaala U ia eelanel la ha eyylit dia.wej (at IW hair, Prsweh nil.the «fofohees,burét ■ thtouhb tfo dOStM,' end rented i(p dts- 

heahened tr*)pf behind them. Abo* 2«0l)B.i»iims. 
were sien; ta the Tillage, among the gardens, and 
in the fiaWWerks. A preportionale number were 
wounded, and, amongst these, 4wo Generals, who 
are sUtfetO have been-Anrep and Tuinont. We

IDIBS. Pacha.•oaaaaTSS b M eete Paasaasanr la The R. R. R. Theery miim —ly Ihraa raw id Ice served bina|»oii lhe bowels. a»«l impart «length to every serre 
and liMfln of I ho IkmIv.

Oaa wf IW REGULATOR!!, Ukaa n. gon* la bad. 
will iaooifi a regel»r and healthy discharge from the 
bowel* ia the morning. In case* where right or ten 
of the common pill* are a end for free ev^ceanone.

inadequate
and hiape for a

really aaatuFAU.» wdl oblige by on early
Me. I.-Rabwat’i RfAor Rilibp. ed,' by the•ARRER.taalaaf Rrhtfof Paia, sad «ekt cart af jfreMnot a doien prisoners— iwa at Ihtaa of Iha REGULATORSiye ia! by-ways ing to ibuit Thai ou theirwas the NO CALOMEL reinforced.

and 70U Me. Raowar’a Rswersnae RiaoLttar WINTER etJFPLY. and they bentirely regetabln.cere of mil .Chronic
guns atWILLIAM HEARD.take, elegantly coated with a median»I gem,

corrupting the Him* a
of tbe slain. The village of 
their hands : and on the next 
again, they'held It'by force 
it efforts of the enemy to retake 
*Hodt the neighbourhood as 
deys longer, and, by several 

brays, drove the Russians all
______ <ajovs, This <kvision of the

rad mg army new established jts headquarters at

obtaining 4»; Its, Tht, Iisdr.it FWly Fasts..

Ns. R—Raswst'i Rboolatosb — Fbr rMar
la, sad rtgtlmlitg * a Wt/tty sad Wrateaieat 
attise mil tts Orgm.t is ttc SjSia. A mil* 
•ad tftclmml csrttertic.
R. R. R—Ne. I-b’ÂÜwAVS READY RE

LIEF ia (W Iha iadtael relief af Ihe eattwer frani paia.

r-....imla, af hi. Kail trendy af BRI I ISII ft In the
FOREIGN GUO DO. «hi* ala •dangers, htin. sad *a Bl

which weiCAUTION.against upon theeThere ie ■ counterfeit Ready Relief in the marketTAYLOR. >*. It Ce., *8 curnis. occurrence
misters for Russian *Purchase only of aMlmnirtl agmis, andAgent for P. F. M. W. ItiHii, end CtmU.

Whftnwy.brilliant raids loqnire of tile pereon yoe perclwee from if tlwy ki for our gu
cAtre.TR ♦«.

Bteaerle. Kidder-uralm eed Keh Carps*, Pi. lad 
DtaRP.W; Hearth Rag.. Ilarenehe, Eu.WaarS TaW 
Caam. Tm.eilieg Ihga, Railway Ra*a, Daamaks,
ia all coleer*.

FLAX* ELS.
• Rlaakala aad ILleaktlwg. Wldw A Blaa Sanaa, 
U kna, Blaa, Gnaa. Ucarlal aad Slnpwt Klaaaah. 
Salaaj ii Wahk Klaawk.

DRESSES. >
Gala, Saionjr, Et^grtl. tienaa. aad Maee.de.iaa 

PUU Drawn, bilk. Mahaa. Paplis, IwdlUhe. ,d

Kris weeliuntw, dpinI ne l he letiel of I lie bottleBatter, Wool,, foe.Sheep Abasia b»the» protecting whoovermore distant and more modest situation 
had mcenjly ,intended to select ; and 
nceforhrbtfi Heard ito more of the great 
ned for the 13th of January, via., the

Slatina- 
than th 
Europe
deed oe      ..— . ■ i.. n — —. —..—.., - --, — - -—
storming of KalafaL All the Russian combinations 
were, in fRct, arrested and dislocated by this prompt, 
this brilliant, rush of the Turk* upon dilate—e 
dictate of genius. They saved their poet, in the 
only way m which h could have been saved—by 
assailing Dialed Vie enemy. Sech was the remark
able co,n*|jdeeii*l*LWi eetioe ddiieh-proves that 
the Turks know how to attack and to storm in- 
treuehmeqts, e» WeH es how to defood them. We 
have been the more minute in our account of this 
event, because some people, at this time, called it
4‘ a lOOSf* nf hranpjruV Nn H«an iiiflioht into th*
mysierij 
exploit,
deuce, .that it economised the 'furkieh means and 
chances, disperaed and disordered the plans of the 
invader, ana tended powerfully to render his finaf 
discomfiture more practicable 'and more certain.

narks! ^wfo^alllgnMl MIRtl pr*W
ahv cf BUTTER. 162 Fullrm ithtl, Mew York.in Caen, fer any Paver and Agee.

XV. R. WATSON. Ageel for Piiaee Edw.nl l*l*od. np danger 
forcementi 
Armenia.

ROBERT BELL. ef the Joint*, Limbe, Nerve*,

SUent Sorrow. 
CERTAIN HELP.

Akarrou Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Colour'd, EngtatineIn Six Langunntt 
nfiy-lktrd Edition. Price t* 6d. in a reuleU 
envelope through all Bookteller«' or tent pot! free 
from the Author, for 42 Posiog# Stamp*

THE MEDICAL ADPISER on th* phy
sical decay of ihe nvsleiu produced by delnsive 
e*ce*ee*, inlVo'ioo, the -fleet* of climate. &c.; with 
remark* on the treatment practicetd by the Author 
with each unvarying aucre«e, since hi* seulement in

RADWAfS BEADY RELIEF will Mop the
TO BE LET,

ttc fire *y«f May are. and arret 
in Adrian* 
Apiece

1118 DWELLING HOUSE aM PmaM are. A riSTWBB ie TMB FaWlLV —F.rery fawllt 
W.M kstp a aasvlv ml RADWAYW READYeewMv af R 

w sssssa—k
where eig

ttwaMa , Capa, iWm. I a.lksaajtikk.ai 
Briida, Gktllaa, Fraaah Ulaya, MaRUaa. I 
Shawl., Re. -, ,,

ROSIER Y A.YD GLOP ES.
EURE. . .

Miak, Sloe. Martaa. r.ak.al aSd Matt'
Melfa. Capea. Buaa. VleMiw. «Mfosw 
«Mil, Aauaahaa aad Ms* Natlija, WlMSi 
DaWied d«l. Co.,.. GIW* aSd «..a*wT 

SILVER PLAtE.
A splendid *Mortui*nl 6f* UkiMUn add Obi 

Imp'aled ya-da.
Fieklaa, To and Ball 8**, TaMa a*

S,awaa aad Koriw. Lpr I on,» aad SMiora, 
Rarka. I>*p Ladlaa. Kagrarad aadChaaad T< 
degar Ueakela, CiaaW dee.

GOLD AJTD PLATED GOOhs.
Gold and ViUer wniehet. Chaîne, Broochea,

from Asia
sir*
tURbl'l*
h On the 
fchddera, 
'wild was 
ihilHeR*
a cnmniat
86th, re*

Scaib,.•Raswav’e RuaianaoRack aad Fiaal R. R. R—Ne. I

RESOLVENT.
.VENT laaeltea away all diaaaaad

By WALTER DC BOOS, M D., S5, Ely Place, 
llolborn Hill, Lmdon, where he may be cmiaulted 
on these niatleis daily, front 11 till 4. bendaya es-

bold also by Gilbert, 49. Pat«na#ter-row, London ; 
Watt, II. Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, 18. Wm4- 
moreland-atreet, Dnblie; and through all others.

Dr. De R«*oa, from long practical eaperience in 
the most celebrated inaliiutiuna of this omnlty and 
the continent, has had, perhip*. eneeeal opportuni
ties ef observing tho pecnliaritiee relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general trentuieiU of the 
diWoider* referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* studies almost exclusively to this

Caw haw. Urge Hay-toft 
i-yard. ^MjaJÜMMongiirdno

that' have been lingering i 
TWENTY, er FORTY Yl

ire that this
EARS.

troubled withbled with any to 
RESOLVENT

action of the RE80L-Jown to the Harbour with
VENT ie lieeini feet te the efeerhenta. eiimeU.lna

a* R - - - . A  ^ — * Ba a A klrtjuj aakiak aa

acliaa aver the gland.

salera has ailiklukid tm yeiifyieg Iha
w*l, after ihie description,their intrenchmonls at Kali 

this lime mmlbWti‘886 bet’ 
W id Jin, immediately hehil 
the Danube, thay had mere

R. REMEDIES
asd Sers Ma Il rswlrra away Bracelaie, Pencil., Welch Kaye * Seale, Ruw. 

Slade * Plea: ie geld eed pilled.
P.IJYCr GOODS, *c.

Paprar Meehic a-eAltwr lake end.. Card Beak an, 
NMling Doiee, IlkHlera. leva Beak "a end Beau; 
M ruing Drake. Work Dm». Ilrasamg Crass, Ckdk, 
lleir. Teerk, eed Neil llreahee. Ceadte: Oermaa

• K*—
LEATHER.

Waxed Calf, ft.iped 8^ls and Cage, Aeeorud

and on thndvantagM the 
i we" afigisl. i hotdghyi

consistant with safety. ::-iwarvior i
VÀS1MI iJII ......... cf-'

THE FRSMVT «LRRK 
I once knew a young man, aa* an < 

the other day, in n SSwftan to ytftmf 
commencing life si a clerk. One < 
said to him, “ Now, to-memnr that 
muet be got out mud :*npW(. mod 
regular acequat of iL" , .,

He wai s youog man of-energy. .1 
time be ha* been am reeled to eu pert 
ti ro of thru wovfcl be *ad* his at 
eight, WW'ld 'he men about lhs",i 
and resolving to begin very early ia

PBnaona IS AWT PAST OF THE WORLD, the fameDAVID
Sfhither I

etcher the eyaraeu SrpkRia. wiik all iu
horrible ITEM ef i

ijr hie employer Tim COJCCBJCTRATED GUTTX VIVJE,
er VtftmUm Uft Drapa, era neeratnenJad in all

RADWAYW eed Cape. Aeeort, 
Enamelled Hide al

date Ifttl. eed RENOVATING RESOL! —the IbiReam * Lswba, Pelael Calf,h the ri mil
»Vout UliBaoachitbs.—We kaaw eT il'etikwa, Nervi-, - . Weak-

Leagaor, Lew spirit., Avaraion lo Secirly, 
er Hetderee. Timhlhy. Trembling and ehakina 
Hands and Lirnbe, tndi.eeiee, Hareleecy,

Haaile, Ora" Crate. Pig Skim, Hag Skies, Lee Lira
ra eeiekly e
«SOLVENT.

WSS »q wi the fire Trerdte, Tva,"hng Bags ft liai hen..
IROA-JROJfOBRT. *c

A grapl rartciy afLrarkr. limera, ben 
Craracel Sana. Kami * TrtmVai, V 
Chisels, PeaKalree, Raiera* Perhe,
Bire. A age... CirdleM. Seeeraa. Steel]Cnmpe-vr. Curled ll.it. 1

^Tm.Mv. Plyneath pale Seep, Ode, Pewu

Cherleuetown. 25th OcL.IBSd.

Straw Ship Cerapeey, the Naiigalien It h la elCk* Hearae, Hera*, aad where ftADWAVS RENOVAT- broke onPM radING RESOLVENT wdl hedfcetlee.aaee Ie give the Habit*. Diaieaaa o< Sight. Dtesmew, Plies in Iha
^ Ueerad wdh adapting, if the ditto 

■ imperfect errais and i.oneipwracy, 
Ra. R. Rraelvrai ef (reel hraa*.
Ivarirsia. With line—Thra

tie morning, beI resolving lo begU 
ruiLted.lka labnoi the eaat ef bMvw Gaada fer aire» to fee there et helFpàet four

o’clock. DrerapeiA,
illy Ihe raw» % ef a lew grade «I outScrofula, end nil other imperitiea. be felt toIe generally

t*C*mm* tignthe eorëling-houee, looks vary blank.ing him siuing
Li Packages, ky wkiak <1 Its.ef eM artielee depends Two Strayby which a still gmaier saving ieI ibougbi,” raiti lhe he era! fruit ike Eetabliahtswm ITRAYBD fréta the fate, ef dm RahearAir ra theed to get that eai and of Jbeen bum. per draft •th October, twe EWE* nboei ntnefie— wee ihethe* Rayai of the Greatag#here latheIjroeag sms, ■•id. trnhN. W.nmrtmd ee the tight ride|IAL firor vas Fleer PAIJpti. Urn RACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. OOPT, /adigaaliee 
Bill, PlmtmUmcm, HmmJmtkt, Akrimre. Dm

account ol iT' rein bring lira Lolhe Snhaetihnr wiilhni
,-1 three thnw par dayhim Item for hi. iroeUe.

NATHAN WRIGHTnever! Hb t«F vree fixed; flatulency, I 
Di tente* ofW be ilpe to do tbe WILLIAM NBA It D.

ia water will THE COMPOUMP REMAL PILLE, 
■heir raara Renal (nr the Kidney.| iediraree. are 
ewer ra* end eflkachwe remedy f.w Ihe above d 
freer temple ml*. Iliechargra of lay hind, t 
ISaraaaa ef ihe Urldery Otgaae generally, — bid 
na,lecti d. frageeaily treeh hi ".me In liw Irladd 
ned e Nagwing, painfel daalh. They agree with

bad Hirerpiredjke^ne Tha pehlie may rely epee eeto the run SALE.Men tag
JAMES FORME.

Not too Chetlntwewa, Nee. SB. IsttwThwart. Ulan, 
tUm Durai ta.

Ckra.it GéreraiU ie Miter Ho dkrVUe,
that datDiras-", 

ait CoMptmimU,
te Le*.tbft peeeeat, Glmnénlmr
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